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COMMUNICATION AMONG MAMMALS

Mam mals are a di verse group of homeo -
thermic ver te brates. The abil ity to main tain
a con stant body tem per a ture re gard less of
weather con di tions and var i ous mor pho log i cal,
phys i o log i cal, and be hav ioural ad ap ta tions en -
able mam mals to in habit a very di verse en vi -
ron ment. The need to adapt to spe cific eco sys -
tems is re flected in the most im por tant life ac -
tiv i ties: for ag ing, re pro duc tion, ex cre tion, and
the abil ity to re spond to stim uli com ing from
the ex ter nal en vi ron ment. How ever, each of
these pro cesses is ac com pa nied by one more
skill, with out which an i mals would not be ABLE

to func tion prop erly in the eco sys tem. It is the
abil ity to com mu ni cate. In re cent years, the in -
ter est in com mu ni ca tion of mam mals other
than hu mans has mark edly in creased be cause, 
as proven by many stud ies, they have much
more di verse com mu ni ca tion sys tems than hu -
mans. More over, the de vel op ment of re search
tech niques and meth ods made it pos si ble to
study seis mic, infrasound and ul tra sonic com -
mu ni ca tion in var i ous en vi ron ments of mam -
mals in greater de tail, and to dem on strate that
some of them have the abil ity to see in ul tra vi o -
let and use the phe nom e non of biofluorescence 
to com mu ni cate. Care ful ob ser va tions and in -
sight ful anal y ses re vealed that there is such
a spe cific form of vi sual com mu ni ca tion as fol -
low ing the gaze of an other in di vid ual, that
among New World mon keys (Platyrrhini) only
het ero zy gous fe males have the abil ity to tri -
chro matic vi sion (the re main ing in di vid u als are 
dichromatic), that even mice trans mit sig nals
through fa cial ex pres sions, that in di vid ual pop -
u la tions of some mam mal spe cies have dif fer -
ent “odour di a lects”, that knee clicks are an im -
por tant sig nal for some an te lope com mu ni ca -
tion, and that ro dents use their man di bles and

el e phants their front feet to pick up seis mic sig -
nals. All this prog ress was an im pulse for us to
pre pare this mono graph.

We re view here the re cent stud ies fo cused
on so cial in ter ac tion and com mu ni ca tion
among mam mals from dif fer ent or ders and en -
vi ron ments and re late them to pre vi ous works
to iden tify the prog ress of our knowl edge and to 
pres ent new dis cov er ies and ideas. In the fol -
low ing chap ters, we de fine the con cept of com -
mu ni ca tion, state its func tions, the in flu ence of 
var i ous fac tors and the role of the sense or -
gans, and then we pres ent broadly the four
main ways of mam mal com mu ni ca tion: vi sual,
au di tory, ol fac tory, and tac tile, fo cus ing on
func tions and be hav ioral con texts. We also de -
scribe some an a tom i cal and be hav ioral ad ap ta -
tions of mam mals to over come sig nal in ter fer -
ence and mask ing by en vi ron men tal factors
and distinguish between targeted and non -tar -
geted animal communication.

The cur rent is sue of KOSMOS is ad dressed
to the stu dents of bi o log i cal fac ul ties who want
to deepen their knowl edge in the fields re lated
to be hav ioural ecol ogy and mammalogy, as well 
as to all read ers in ter ested in the lat est trends
in the re search of com mu ni ca tion be tween an i -
mals, especially mammals.
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